2023 Explore the CONNECTIONs

Saturday, March 25, 2023
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Thank you for taking the time and making the effort to visit us today. Today’s mission is to create meaningful connections with the College of Earth and Mineral Sciences’ (EMS) students, faculty, staff, and alumni prior to transitioning to University Park. Please review the day’s events below to find out what EMS has to offer you. We are glad to have you visit us and hope you will enjoy your time here!

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

EMS CONNECT ACTIVITY

10 - 10:30 a.m.: Registration and mentor introductions.
2 Deike Building

10:30 - Noon: Attend departmental activities and club fair with mentor (see department schedules on reverse).

Noon - 1 p.m.: Meet the Ryan Family Student Center faculty and staff; chat with EMS Connect Students.
2 Deike Building

1 p.m.: Lunch at Waring Commons with mentors and Graduates of Earth and Mineral Sciences (GEMS) alumni society (lunch provided).
2 p.m.: Optional post lunch activity

EMS APPAREL SALES

8:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Ground floor Deike Building

STEIDLE BUILDING TOURS

Noon and 1:00 p.m.
Tour the Steidle Building, home of Materials Science & Engineering. (Departs from the lobby of Steidle Building)

CAMPUS TOURS

Noon, 12:30 p.m. and 1:15 p.m.
The EMS Ambassadors, the college’s official student tour guides, will be leading campus tours. (Departs from outside of the entrance to the Ryan Family Student Center)

DEPARTMENT DEMONSTRATIONS

View back side for times.
DEPARTMENT SCHEDULES

10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: GeoGraphics Lab Demo | 107 Walker
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: Opportunities and Experiences in Geography | 4 Deike
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Student Club Fair | ground floor, Deike

10:30 - 11:30 a.m.: Opportunities and Experiences in Geosciences | 26 Hosler
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: Rock & Sediment Mechanic Laboratory Demo | 522 Deike
   LionChron Laboratory Demo | 20 Deike (basement)
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Student Club Fair | ground floor, Deike

10:30 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.: EME Majors Fair | first floor hallway of Hosler
   Learn about the EBF, ENENG, ENVSE, MNGE and PNGE majors
11:15 a.m. - Noon: ENVSE Lab Open House | 130 Hosler
   PNGE Demos | 209 Hosler
   Mining Engineering Demos | 27 Hosler
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Student Club Fair | ground floor, Deike

10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: Demonstrations | 102 Steidle Building
   Noon and 1:00 p.m. Steidle Building Tours (depart from Steidle lobby)
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Student Club Fair | ground floor, Deike

10:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.: Demonstrations | Joel N. Myers Weather Center | 606 Walker
   • Tabletop Tornado and Hailstone Demo
   • Department Tours (begin at 6th floor elevators)
   • Electronic Map Wall Discussions
   • Ice Growth Lab Demo | 413 Walker
11:30 a.m.: Weather Briefing | 607 Walker
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Student Club Fair | ground floor, Deike